Quantitative evaluation of neurons in the mucosal plexus of adult human intestines.
The consequence of presence versus absence of mucosal neurons is not consistently assessed. Here, we addressed two questions. First, based on resected gut specimens of 65 patients/body donors suffering from different diseases, counts of mucosal neurons per mm(2) were analysed with respect to age, gender and region. Second, we evaluated resected megacolonic specimens of four patients suffering from chronic Chagas' disease. Mucosal wholemounts were triple-stained for calretinin (CALR), peripherin (PER) and human neuronal protein Hu C/D (HU). Counts revealed no clear correlation between the presence of mucosal neurons and age, gender or region. Mucosal neurons were present in 30 of 36 specimens derived from males (83%) and in 20 of 29 from females (69%). The numbers per mm(2) increased from duodenum to ileum (1.7-10.8) and from ascending to sigmoid colon (3.2-9.9). Out of 149 small intestinal mucosal neurons, 47% were co-reactive for CALR, PER and HU (large intestine: 76% of 300 neurons) and 48% for PER and HU only (large intestine: 23%). In 12 megacolonic specimens (each 3 from 4 patients), all 23 mucosal neurons found (1.9 per mm(2)) displayed co-reactivity for CALR, PER and HU. We suggest that the presence or the absence of mucosal neurons is variable, ongoing studies will address our assumption that they correspond in their morphochemical characteristics to submucosal neurons. Furthermore, both the architecture and neuron number of the megacolonic mucosal plexus displayed no dramatic changes indicating that mucosal nerves might be less involved in chagasic/megacolonic neurodegeneration as known from the myenteric plexus.